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CANADA'S DELEGATE. TIIOSE MISSING DOILIES.

HIE IS AN AM-NERICAN CITIZEN AND
AN ITALIAN ARCHBISHOP. ÀSRNESOYO OEOS

NESS, REPENTANCE AND RES-

Catholii Columbian. TITUTION.
An item of great interest to rmteChcgRcod

our Catholic friends across the Fo h hcg eod
border stated the other day that Th1pe"cuto Wsigo
Abp. Diomede Falconio, O.S.F., society 18 just now agitated by
had been appointed first apost- a littie sensation It is a trifi-
olîc de1ezate to the Dominion. ing matter, to be sure, but it

Mgr Falconio was born at involves a mystery and the good
Pescocostanzo, a littie town in namne of one of the prominent
the province of Abruzzo, Italy, women in the Diplomatic Corps.
in 1842, and at an early acre Last winter several ladies whlo
joined the Francisceans who are gave fine dinners and luncheons
numerous in that part of his rnissed doilies. Some of them
native lanid. 11e spent the first were of expensive embroidery,
tour years of lis religious life others of rich lace, and, while

with he Frncîsc no th l ley are littie, useless ornaments,
ian province of San Bernardine, a set represents a ogood deal of

andthe hewassen toIRoiemoney, and to ]ose one of a setan heholie stdet or fiear.is to make the others practically
Whieehstie orstilielad a selss, as every body knows.
copion, wl sholafterwho ard be- is common at state dinners to
comame the wll-knowra Ana- cali in caterers, who provide the
cleth dellRoagora.SAna- table attendants, and many aclets d RocagogaO.SF.,serions consultation took placeWas sent out to St.Bonaventure's, btenfsinbectrr nAllegany, N.Y., where theyhbetefahomnabl caer eadtauglit. In 1866 Fra. Diomede'lisptale ofe o thesediis
Who afterwtards became presid" diappearaceofuhewse doiis
eut of St. Bonaventure's was whdi fcusws Cre
priested by Bp. Timon, and be- to the serv-ants. Finally the

leading caterer of the capitalfore lis ordination he and Fra. called the attention of one of the
Anacletus becamý. citîzens of Cabinet ladies to a singulai
this country, and both frequent- coincidence.
ly voted in state and national Doilies liad. been missed at
elections. The two Francisens~ every one of hlait4 dozen dinuégWi-and luncheons he haîtd servedWere subsequently sent to Wn where the wife ot a certain
sted, Conn., a Franciscan mis- foreigu Minister lied been a
igion, but after two years of serv- guest. Noue had ever disap-
ice there Fra. Diomede was ord- peared when she was not pre-
ered to Hlarbor Grace, N. F., sent. It was a startling suggres-

whic dioesewas hen ov-tion that wonld nat do tore-whic dioesewas hen ov-peat. The lady might be a klep-
erned by a Franciscan bislop, tomaniac, but to accuse her ofo
Dr. Carfagnini. For ten years stealing would cause interna-3
the future delegate labored in tional complications for whiclic
that bleak land, and then lie nobody cared to assume

was ecaledto tis ounrythe responsibility. The caterers
was ecaled t thi coutry whose waiters liad been accused

and sont to he]p Fra. Anacletus, 'lield a conference. Tliey de-'Who then had charge of a large cided among themselves that thet
congregation ini the lower part woman referred to was gniltv.
of New York City. While en. but dardntacs e vnigaged on this mission Fra. Dio- e lared ntaccse ler sev eomoede obtained permission to Te- devised a novel sclieme, andt
'visit lis aged parents in Italy. wlien tliey found her name on a tlie fally expected to be back in, dinner card they removed tliea
New York in a few months; valuable doily from lier plate atabut while in Italy lie was nuamed, the table and substituted onecprovincial of one of the Francis-'of those clieap paper affairs tliate
can districts there, San Bernârd- you find in the restaurants. Theb
mne, lits own native province, ruse was successfal. Tliere was
His administration proved 80 no more complaint.
eucces8ful that the general of Tliree or four montlis passed9the order noted it, and the result by Thi P. incident was almoste
was that, after serving as prov- forgott@n, wlien a matronlyincial for two terms, liewa woman, evidently of Irish blood,
elected procurator-general of lis who declined to give lier name,
order. 'tcalled at the residences of tlie

TIen the Pope took a liand at 1Vice-Pres.,several members of thiechonoring him, and named hîm'Cabinet and Diplomatic Corps0
IBishop of Lacedogua, and a few and at private houses wliere the f
raonths afterwardsi put him at upppr cuIt are frequently eu-bthe head of the United Italian tertained, and inquired if the tdioceses of Acerenza and Metra lady of the house lad missedn
-At the time that a delegate was l any of lier doilies la'st winter ; 8to be appointed for this country if so, would slie kindly get tlie0'
Mgr Falconio's name was mon- pattern. When, a sample wastioned as likely to prove that of brouglit the mysterious visitor tIthe papal representative. Mgr retired into a corner with anB
Satolli was, however, selected. apologyadpetyso'hne
Mgr. Falconio is desciribed as a back the sample witli the miss-a
tireless worker, a skilful organ- ing plece of lace or embroidery. el
izer and a man of broad vîews, Iu this way nearly aIl of the IÎgentle ways and affable and missing doilies have been re-11Courteous manners. Hie speaks turned without any furtlier ex-B
Eniglisli and Frenchi as fiuentlY planation, althougli the getieral das lis native tongu e, and if lih nesanigioht hi eProe 1o b-Cnad'sRr- prm-coerytnd is dc t th cnesional

BUILDING A RELIGION
WITIIOUT FAITH

-4 PROTESTANT 3MOVEMMENT FOR
CHRISTIAN UNITY THIAT IS

FOREDOOMED TO FAJLLURE

From thp New York Sun.

A movement for Christian
unity lias been started in New
York, but it is Protestant unity
only. The Roman Catlolic
Churdli is excluded, thougli
manifestly there can be no real
Christian unity ululess tle major-
ity of Cristendom, whicl renders
spirituall allegiance to the Pope,
is brouglit into it. The great
division is between Catholicism
and Protestantism. In the first
there is already complete unity
so far, at least, as against Protes-
tantism is devided into nume-
rous denominations as necessity
of its very gen ions.

This movement for Protestant
unity, therefore, in not for &&im-
mediate organie unity.", That
is dismissed by those concerned
lu the enterprise as impossible.
It is simply for "reciprocation
in religion " and " interreligions
co-operation," the circular an-
nouncing the project asking:
" Has not the hour now come
wlen tlie Cliurdhes..slionld join
hands is, a new brotherhood? "
With thet end ini view, a
, State C0o1 erence" la to be held
in New York, end like conferen-
ces are to be leld in other States.

Already liowever, the theolo-
gical and doctrinal enmities bet-
ween these xnany Churches have
lost their old bitterness, and tliey
are nao longer et sword's point";
yet wliere there lias been auy
obliteration of their lines of
denominatioaal distinction it lias
been due to declining belief on
botli sides or on all aides. If
tliev come together, it will be
becaus 'e they are now indifferent
wlere once they were fired with
earnest conviction. Wlien or-J
thodox Protestants are preparedî
to go into conference with Unit- 1
arians the days of ortliodoxy asf
a living faitl are drawing to at
close. The two are not attract-
ed together by a common belief,
but rather bv a common unbe-
lief. On that infidel gronnd t
unity may be possible, even or- i
ganic nnity; for only s0 long as
eaci &enominat ion devoutly be-
Hieves that it exists separately in
obedience to Divine command it
is impossible. If, following the i,
exam pie of the agnostic, t bey all
confess that the rnystery I
of life and death i s un-f
fatliomable by men, there will
be no difficuity in their getting
togetierr as a philanthiropic orga-8
nisation, with a common ethical t-
systeni as a substitute for their 0
)ld religion. iThe new view of -he Bible in-':troduced at this time by the
Briggs sdhool of critics, thougli d
not originated by them, for it le p
ahaif century old, is dividing e:

every Protestant Churdli into be-
levers in Scriptural inspiration
and tliose wlio loom upon tbe
Bible as a fallible humnan pro-
duction "confaining revelation" t]
-the meaning of which phrase c
is explained by Dr. Lyman Ab- i,

large extent witliont the old
faith inl the Bible. IRecent liter-
ature bears notable evidences of
this change; it is Iosing, its Bib-
lical color. Many men in the
Clurclies wlio once accepted the
Bible unqnestionably and witl-
out a thouglit of criticizing it
bave now ceased to regard it
reverentially. Dr. Briggs pro-
fesses, with the assout of Bishop
Potter, that le has made it more
" (vital ," but lielias killed the

'Book for ail those wb o have
tbeen affected by lis teachings.
TIat ia a fact apparent to every
observer, and tliere is no o-ettin
away from it.

The nbelievers, as we have
said, may combine to get up a
new Christianity, witli a pure-
ly ethical system as a substitute
for the old tleo]ogy. But the
believers, where will tliey go ?
It seems not improbable that
they wilI undergo a change of
sentiment, toward the Roman
Cetliolic Churdli, wîtli whicli
they will be in sympatliy, s0 fer
as cncerns the infailibility of
the Bible, while tliey must turn
away sharply from the infidelity
of the Brîggs disciples. Really
the great rock of defense of the
inspiration of the Scriptures 18
now the Roman Churdli, and its
exclusion froni consideration by
the proposed conference on rel-
igious unity suggrests that the
movement 18 propelled specific-
afly by the new unbelief in the
Bible. That it le a project for
unity inu nbelief rather than
belief, for a sort of agnostic com-
bination,-the intereat in it and
sympatliy with it manifested byUnitarians seem to bear wîtness.

The inovement will neyer
come to anvthing, however, for
there is notliing to give it, life.
It la only an attempt to glose
over religions negation 80 as to
give it the semblan6e of positive
religions faitli.

THE MIDDLE ÂGES.

Providence Visitor.

The commencement orator is
abroad, and "recheuffes," mre
or lese spicy, of old familiar s b-
jects are served up for the delect-
ation of admiring audiences. We E
had occasion to look over thet
first "oration" of the~ season iu
these parts.

It la about the progress of 1
science and the relations be- i
tween science and religion, and(
ias valuable as sudh thin gs

usuellv are. Our interest lu it
is conflned to the. opening par-
agrapl. To empliasize the glor- 1
ies of the present age, the «%
speaker ' cast a glance back- «ý

ow'ard" upon thie period popular- lý
y known as ile "Dark Âges." s
A. gruesome vision unfolded it '- d
self btffore lis gaze. It was a S,
time wlen humanity *w.s imp- Il
otent; wlien the Church exerc- t
sed complete and'uhicontested
dominion; when ignorance wes
dense and widespread and su-
perstition was fieîuant and univ- F
ersal. It w-as a period "of ec- là
clesiastical tyranny and intel-
lectual bondage." "Free thought
vas coudemned everywhere by
lhe Church, and few indeed
cared or dared to kuow anything
beyond the ancceped dogmes."

to sunimnarize the whole conten-
tion of historians of- the school
of 'Robertson, whose broad and
baseless assertions have been re-
peated so often that they formn
part of the hereditary convie-
tions o~f multitudes ot English-
speaking peoples. On the Con-
tinent the stildy of the middle
ages has beconie more and more
general, seriows and Popular.
Those who first among Cath-
olics put their hands to the
task nearly 50 years ago deserve
undying gratitude. They have
doue much to revise the verdicts
of wilful ignorance and among
themn Montalembert stands pre-
eminent. The opening volume
of his "Mouksi of the West" tak-
en with Dr Mailland's " Dark
Ages " is the principal work
uon which, so far as, we know,

Eng lish speaking Catholics must
rely for help in challenging the
calumnies and mîsrepresenta-
tionm of those whose scoril of the
middle ages is the outoome of
thýýir hatred for the medioe'al
faith.

Perhaps no period of Christian
history, has been more misjndged
than the so-called dark ages.
And a large part of the judg-
ments passed upou that period
is mere declamation representing
the prejudice of the partisan
rather than the calm, wel-
founded verdict of the searcher
after truths. There are some
points, however, which tétand
0o'ut in sucli strong relief that it
is difficuit to na how even blind
ýpartisanship cau overlook them.
The first is that the Churcli cir-
ilized the barbari ans who de-
stroyed the older Western Ema-
pire. Her ministers were, the
lepositaries of the meagre re-
mains of the old Roman culture.
rhey had, thanks tocirorumstano-
es, the monopoly of education.
rhey were the only class which
possessed even the rudiments of
kniowledge. To sav that the
Church condemn&d - free
thonght " in th9se days is to
talk crass nonsense. The Churcli
Iid ail she crauld to foster the
spread of culture. Little by
littie, kiowledt,>, cherished in
the cloisters became more and
mlore diffused until it was dim-
;exninated arnongr the masses of
lie people.. Another point is
bhat the Catholic unit y ini the
Middle Âges quenched in no
degree either political or intel-
ectual life. The submission of
men to the teachings of the
Church excluded no preposses-
'ion for and no discussion of the
great questions of phuloisopliy
anld morality.

On the whole, perhaps thie
)ark Ages were not so
very dark or Our Own days 80
very light as commencement
Drators want us to belie4e. Men
lived simpler and slower, but
gurely happier lives. .And it is
.O)Ubtful whether the boasted
3cientific progress of this century
Las not degraded men rather
than elevated them.

BICYCLE ADMONITION.'

"iBredren," said the bicycle
parson, "guide yonah spiritual
bikes in dis yere wo'ld so that
you all won't scorch in the
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